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PERSONALITY APPROACH TO PERSON-ORGANIZATION FIT: APPLYING
HOLLAND'S THEORY OF VOCATIONAL CHOICE AT THE ORGANIZATIONAL LEVEL
G . Stoney Alder, Uni vers ity ofNevada, Las Vegas
Researchers frequently recommend that organizations consider person-organization fit when making
hiring decisions. The purpose of this paper is th ree fold. First, the paper provides a review of existing
research 011 person-orga11ization fit. This review concludes that several limitations hinder the usefulness
of current approaches to person-organization fit. Second, this paper seeks to address these limitations
through a conceptual analysis that integrates research on vocational choice with person-organization fit
research. The result is an approach to person-organization fit that may be more readily applied by
organizations. Finally, the paper suggests a process for empirically testing the proposed approach to
person-organization fit.
INTRODUCTION

. . for eac h individual there are environments whi ch
more or less match the characteri stics of hi s personali ty.
A "match" or best-fit" of indi vidual to environment is
viewed as expressi ng itself in hi gh performance,
satisfaction , and littl e stress in the system whereas a "lack
of fit " is vi ewed as res ulti ng in decreased performance,
di ssatisfaction, and stress in the sys tem" (Perv in , 1968:
56) .
T he individual di ffe rence-situati on debate represen ts
one of the oldest controversies in socia l psyc hology (for a
review of thi s debate, see KendJ-ick & Funder, 1988). On
the one hand. th e indi vidual difference approach contends
that behav ior is a functi on of the indi vidual and is stab le
ac ross time and situations (A lston , 1975) . In contrast,
situ ationi sts argue that indi vidual behav ior is determined
large ly by charac teri sti cs of the situati on or environment
(Misc hel, 1968). The interactioni st approac h to human
beha vior serves as the midd le ground in thi s deba te. b1
essence, the interacti oni st th eory asseris that neither
persona l nor situation co nstra ints are so lely respo nsibl e
for human behav iors and ati itudes. Rather, it is th e
interacti on of personal and situati onal factors that
determines behav iors and attitudes (Terborg, 198 1).
Increasin g acce ptance of th e in teractioni st view of
human beha vior has naturall y led to widespread interest
in person-environm ent fit --the degree of co ngruence or
match between persona l and environmenta l va riab les.
Person-e nvironment fi t ha s bee n exa min ed along a
number o f dimension s in c lu di ng co ngruence between job
and ind ividua l needs (Cap lan, 1983), ab ilities (Edward s,
199 1· Caldwe ll & O'Reill y, 1990 ; Dunette, 1976) and
pers;
y ltraits
na it
(Hackman & Oldham, 1980). In gener al,
th e research indi ca tes th at fit is assoc rated wrth a va n ety
o f o utcomes, however; th e maj ority of researc h has
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focu sed on th e relationship between fit and sati sfaction
(Dawi s, 1992) .
Although
the
personnel
selection
literature
tTaditional ly fo cused on person-jo b fit, sub sequent
interest shi fted to broader theori es that focu s on matching
empl oyees to organ izati onal characteri sti cs (Kristof,
1996; Pervin , 1989; Verquer, Beehr, & Wagner, 2003).
Bowen, Led ford , and Na than describe personorgan ization fit a ~ a new mode l of selection that is geared
toward hirin g "whole" people who fit the organi zation
rather th an just KSA s that fit th e job ( 199 1: 35). Thi s
paper co ntributes to the fi eld of person-organi zation fit by
identifyin g a dimension of fit worihy of increased
attention on th e part of orga ni zationa l researchers. Below,
J first rev iew the ex istin g person-orga ni zation fit
literature and draw seve ral conclusions regardin g the
"state of th e art" . In parti cul ar, alth ough research in thi s
domain pro vides signifi ca nt insight, it is also limited by
several fa ctors.
The subseq uent sec ti on ex tend s researc h on vocational
choice to the rea lm of person-orga ni za tion fit and
provides a conceptual integrati on of the two li teratures.
The res ult of thi s integTation is an approac h that more
fu ll y
in corporates
perso nality
assessment
into
co nce ptuali zat ions of person-orga ni zatio n fit and that
ma y be more readi ly impl emented by practitioners. Based
on th is analys is, seve ral propositi ons are drawn
relationshi p between individ ual
co ncernin g th e
persona lity-orga nizat ron fit and behav ioral and att itudinal
outco mes. The paper co nclud es with impli cation s for
both resea rch and practi ce.
Person-Orga niza tion Fit

Person-orga ni zat ion fit ex tend s both th e predictor and
criteri on domain s to de fin e fit as the co ngruence of
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personality traits, beliefs and va lues of the empl oyee with
the culture, strategic needs, n01ms and va lues of the
organization (Adkins, Russell , & Werbe l, 1994). Personorganization fit requires that fit be achieved between an
individual ' s KSAs and the job and between the overall
personality of the individual and the climate and culture
of the organization (Bowen et al. , 199 1, p. 38). Kri stof
( 1996: 4-5) defined person-organi zation fit as "the
compatibility between peopl e and organi zations that
occurs when (a) at least one enti ty provides what the
other needs, or (b) they share simil ar fundamental
characteristics, or (c) both ." In e sence, personorganization fit addresses the suitabili ty of certa in types
of individual s in certa in types of organization al
environments, with the assumption th at this match has
long-term implications for orga ni zationa l effectiveness
(Bretz & Judge, 1994).
Consi stent with thi s assumption, academi cs and
consultants increasingl y recommend that job applicants
be assessed in terms of their fit wi th the empl oyi ng
organization's strateg ies, cul tu res, norms and va lues.
Bowen et al. ( 1991 : 48) argue that, "hiring for the
organization, not the job will become the onl y effecti ve
selection model for the typical bu sin ess environment. T he
defming attributes of thi s business environment. . make
for very tran sitory requirements in spec ifi c employee
jobs. Organi zational success in thi s environment req uires
hiring employees who fit the overa ll organi zation, not
those who fit a fi xed set of task demands."
Much of the research on person-orga ni zati on fit
focuses on the impact of fit on app li cant j ob choices.
Rynes, Bretz, and Gerhart ( 199 1), for examp le, found that
job applicants assess fit on the bas is of a variety of
factors including job charac teri stics, orga ni zati onal
practices, and rec ruiter attributes. Resu lts of Tom' s
( 1971) investi gation indi ca ted th at MBA students prefer
organi zation s that they rate as si mi Jar to themse lves
versus organi zation s th ey perce ive to be le s simil ar to
them . Judge and Bretz ( 1992) s imil arl y found that
organi zational values were an important determinant of
job cho ice and that indi vidua ls prefeiTed jobs in
organi zation s whi ch di spl ayed va lue pre ference s imil ar
to the ir OvVll .
Bretz. As h, and Dreher ( 1989)
demonstrated that indi vidu als hi gh 111 need for
achi evement pre fer orga ni za ti ons w ith indi vi duall y
oriented reward sys tems.
Bretz and Judge ( 1994) assessed fit usin g a va ri ety of
personal charac teri sti cs to assess the indi vid ua l side of
person-orga ni zati on fit and an aSSOI1ment of hu man
resource system characteri sti cs to eva luate the
organi zational side. Results of their in vesti ga tion
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indicated that particul ar peopl e prefer spec ific human
resource systems and these preferences affect job choices.
Specifica ll y, Bretz and Judge ( 1994) obta ined four main
findin gs . Fi rst, indiv id ual s who pre fer ind iv idua l work
also prefer organi za tion s with indi viduall y oriented
reward sy tems. Second, indi vidual s wi th high interna l
locus of contro l preferred organi za ti ons with contest
mobility systems. Third, indi vidua ls who were fairness
va lue dominant prefen ed organ izati ons w hich express
concern for justi ce. F ina ll y, indi vi d ua ls who experienced
high leve ls of work/fa mily confl ict prefened organi zation
who have expressed po licies for accommodating
work/fa mil y issues.
In contrast to most investigation s, wh ich look at the
impact of fit on orga ni zational cho ice, Rynes and Gerhart
( 1990) looked at the impact of fit from the interviewers'
perspective. Spec ificall y, they examin ed interviewers'
assessments of job app li cants in terms of both general
empl oyabi li ty and fit. Results of their investigation
revea led that interviewer assessments of fit differ from
eva luations of general empl oyabili ty and that applicants'
interpersona l ski ll s, goa l orientation , and physica l
attracti veness contribute to assessments of fit while
objective qualification s do not. Adkin s, Russell , and
Werbel ( 1994) s imil arl y exami ned work va lues as an
antecedent of recruiters' judgm ents of app li cant fit with
the orga nization. Interestingl y, work va lue congruence
between the recruiter and the app li cant wa s associated
w ith j udgments
of general
emp loyabi lity and
organi za tion-specific fit wherea s va lue congruence
between the organi za tion and the applicant was not.
Thu , considerable research indicates that assess ments
of person-organization fit may impact pre-hire decisions.
ln contrast, less researc h exam ines th e effect of personorgani zation fit on hired ind ivid ua ls ' job attitudes and
performance. " he majority of such research ha s focu sed
on e ither goal or va lue co ngru ency. Vancouver and
associates (Van couver & Sc hmitt, 1991 ; Vancouver,
Mill sap , & Peters,
94),19
emp hasi ze goa l congruence, the
degree to which organi za tion me mber agree on the goa ls
for the organi zation . Result s of the ir investi ga tions
indi ca te that both w ithin-co nstituency (the degree o r
agreement
among
subordinates)
and
betweenconstitu ency (the degree to which subordin ates agree
with su1 en •is01·
s)
goa l congruence are re lated to JOb
sati s fac ti on. organi zational co mmitment. and inten t to
quit .
Posner ( 199 1) in vesti gated th e impac t of personorgani zati on va lu es congruence in a large multinati ona l
manufac turin g finn . li e found that va lue s co ngruenc y
wa s re lated to pos itive work attitudes and demographi c
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variables did not moderate this relation ship . Meglino,
Ravlin, and Ad kins ( 1989) surveyed 191 productio n
workers, their supervisors and managers and found that
value congruence betvveen supervi sors a nd subordinates
predicted job satisfaction and commitment. Adkin s,
Ravlin & M eglino (I 992) investigated fit o n th e
dimen sion of work va lue congruence a mong co -worke rs
and found tha t the extent to which the job required
individual s to work closely with others moderated the
relationship between va lue congruence and sati sfac tion .
T hey further found that organi zation al tenure moderated
the relationship between va lues congruence and
attendance.
C hatman a nd coll eagues ( 1989, 199 1; O 'Re ill y,
C hatman , & C a ldwe ll , 1991 ) si milarl y de fine personorgan iza ti on fit as the congruence between the norms and
va lues of the organi zation a nd the va lues of person s.
C hatman ( 1989) measured person organ ization fit using
the Organ iza tiona l C ulture Profile (OCP) w hi ch contain s
54 values statements and , with ap pli cation of Q-sort
methodology, may be used to generate ap pli ca nt and
organization va lue profil es. F it is measu red by calculatin g
the correlation between the two profil es. C hatman ( 1991)
fou nd that indiv idual s w hose va lues most c lose ly
matched th e firm 's va lues fee l most sati sfi ed and intend to
and ac tua ll y re mai n w ith it longest. O 'Rei ll y, C hatma n
and Ca ld we ll (199 1) simil arl y demonstrated that personorga n iza ti on fit, as assessed by the O CP , predi cted job
sati s faction and organ izationa l comm itment after one
year and actua l turnover after two years.
Several conc lu s ion s may be drawn fro m thi s review of
the person-organ izati on fit lite rature. First, pe rso norgani zation fit has been conceptuall y and empirica ll y
assoc iated with several important outcomes in cludin g job
choice (Judge & Bretz, 1992; Tom, 1971 ), job
satisfaction , orga ni za ti onal commitment, and turnove r
(Kri stof, Z imme rman , & John son , 2005 ; O'Re ill y e t al. ,
199 1; Meglino et a l. , 199 1). However, ex istin g pe rso no rgani zation fit is limited by seve ral fa ctors. Fo r exa mpl e,
few approaches to person-o rga ni za tion fi t ma y be readi ly
imp lemented by practi ci ng mana gers. Thi s diffi c ulty is
co mpounded by the fa c t that research typica ll y e mploys
no n-com me ns urate dime nsio ns to assess fit. Fi nall y, th is
researc h is excess ive ly na rro w in that, wi th few
exce ptions, it foc uses on va lu e congru ency to the
excl us ion of o ther dimen s io ns of fit. Va lue congru ence
has beco me w idel y accepted as th e defi nin g
ope rati ona li za tion of pe rso n-orga ni za ti on fit (Kri stof,
1996; Ve rque r et al. 200 3). A ltho ugh va lues a re cr iti ca l in
assessme nts of fit , th ere is reaso n to be lieve that va lu e
congru e nce is o nl y one of seve ra l key co mponents o f fit
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(Rynes & Gerhart, 1990). Fit is multidimensional and
these additi onal aspects of fit merit exploration (Bretz,
Ryn es, & Gerhart, 1993).
One dimension of person-organi zation fit that merits
addition al attention ts the congruence between
indi viduals' personality traits and the organizational
climate and cu lture. Rya n and Kri stof-Brown suggested
that personali ty traits are more stable, proximal to
beha vior, and vi sibl e in others' behavior than are values.
T hey conclude, therefore , that "personality-based PO fit
sho uld have at least as stTong as, if not a stronger,
influe nce on indi vidual s' atti tudes and behaviors than
wou ld va lues-based fit" (2003 : 266). Despite this
contention and the fact that pe rsonality is frequently
referred to in di scuss io ns of person-organization fit (e.g.,
Bowen , Ledford, & Nathan, 199 1), little research
ex pli citl y inc ludes forma l assessments of personality.
In stead, perso na lity has been a catch-all term that
subsumes a ll other dimensions of fit. Tt see ms as though a
more parsimoni o us approach to the study of personorga ni zati on fit wo uld be to use pe rsonali ty profiles as the
dimen s ion of interest rather than a number of
manife ta ti ons of 1>- r onality. The fo ll owing section
explores the poss ibility of us ing assessments of specific
persona lity profi les as an indicator o f person-organi zation
fit by conceptuall y ex tendin g research on vocational
c hoi ce to the domain of perso n-orga ni zation fit.
Personality and Pe rso
tion
n-Orga
ni
za

Fit

Holland's ( 1973 , 1985) theory of vocationa l choice
offers a framework for mco rporating personali ty into
assess me nt s of perso n-orga ni zati on fit. C onsistent with
oth er ap proac hes to person-environment fit, Ho lland
argues that behavior is a func ti o n of the match or
con grue nce between an in d ivid ual's pe rsonality and
psyc ho logica l e nvironment. More spec ifi ca ll y, the theory
rests on three essenti al assumption s. First, individual s'
te nd to rese mb le one or more of s ix personali ty types:
Rea li sti c, Inves ti ga ti ve , Arti sti c, Soc ia l, Enterpri sin g, and
Co nve nti onal. Second, vocational e nviro nments tend to
resembl e one or mo re of the same named mode l
e nvironments. That is, for eac h personality type there is a
paral le l mode l environment (Rea li sti c,_In vesti gative,
Arti sti c, Socia l, EntcqJri
g,
sin an d Co nventional ). Ho ll and
ma intain s that indi vidu als te nd to ente r and re ma in in
occ upati ona l e nvironments tha t are congruent w ith their
personalit y type . Two 1nstruments, the VP I and the SDS ,
have bee n deve lo ped to class ify individ uals and vocations
accordin g ba sed o n thi s typo logy. T hird , persone nviro nm ent congruence is associated with sati s faction ,
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productivity, creativity, personal stability, and vocational
stability. For example, a Realistic type in a Realistic
environment would tend to be more productive, more
satisfied, and more likely to remain in the environment
(Walsh & Holland, 1992).
Research results generally suggest some evidence for
the validity of Holland's trait characteri zations of
personality types, however, evidence to date is not
especially consistent or robust (Tokar & Swanson, 1995).
Several researchers have provided comprehensive
reviews of the person-vocational environment literature
that are helpful in analyzing the utility of Holland 's
theory. Based on a review of 63 studies, Spokane (1985)
concludes
that congruence
is
associated
with
performance, satisfaction, and stabili ty. Spokane further
recognizes,
however,
that
con·e lations
between
congruence and various outcomes rarely exceed .25-.35
and that congruence accounts for only 5-l 0% of variance
in outcomes. Results of Assoulini and Meir's ( 1987)
meta-analysis suggest that neither achievement can be
predicted by personali ty-occupationa l environment
congruence. However, when Assoulini and Meir
corrected for the effects of environm ental reference and
congruence measuring method are contro ll ed for,
congruence-satisfaction COITelati ons exceeded .35 .
Based on their review of a number of studi es , Wal sh
and Holland (1992) drew several important conclu sion s
regarding Holland's ( 1985) theory. First, studi es
predicting the kind of training or work a person wil l
select or remain in when ba sed on personali ty type tend
to be statistically significant and mod erately efficient.
Second, work on the theory is typicall y positi ve
suggesting the VPI and SDS sca les differentiate among
occupational groups. Third , the evidence suggests that
satisfaction is related to person -occupationa l environment
congruence. Finally, the limited research that has been
conducted in the area of congruence and achi evement
suggests a weak relationship at best.
In sum, research genera ll y provides mild support for
Holland's theory . However, thi s support is moderate at
best and it appears as thou gh seve ral factors limi t the
theory's predictive and exp lanatory power. For exa mpl e,
despite their positive conc lu sions, Wal sh and Holl and
( 1992) recogn ize that prob lems and inconsistencies occ ur
within and between occupational gro ups. They attribute
these ambiguities to a vari ety of fa ctors inc luding
statistica l inefficiency, the poss ibl e mi s-class ifi cati on of
occupational groups, and selection and trainin g proced ure
within a given occupation.
I argue that an add itional, more important facto r.
limits the usefulness of Holland's ( 1985) th eo ry.
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Specificall y, Holland ' s typology may oversimplify the
concept of vocation . A considerable amount of research
indicates that there is sub stantial intra-occupational
variabi lity due, in part, to the fact that s imilar jobs are
structured differentl y dependin g on the fim1 s in which
they are located . In respon se to thi s evidence, DavisBlake & Pfeffer ( 1989. p. 394) argued th at, in order to
use meaningful measurement s of job characteri stics,
researchers must move beyond crude occ upational
sunogates to mea sures that actuall y reflect the
characteristics of a particular job as it is structured in a
particular orga ni zational settin g. Thus, attempting to
accurately, characteri ze entire voca ti ons according to six
profiles may be unreal isti c. T hi s indicates a need to
redefine the environment that is assessed by the typology.
Specifically, Holland's theory of vocationa l choice may
be more appropriate as a theory of person-organi zation fit
with a focu s on the organization rath er than the vocati on
as the unit of ana lys is.
In co ntrast to the extensive vari ab ili ty found wi thin
vocati ons, there is ev idence which indicates that, even
across jobs, organi zation s tend toward homogeneity with
regard to the kinds of people in them (Schneider,
Go ldstein, & Smith, 1995). Schne ider and Schneider
( 1994) demon strate that sin gle-occ upation organizations
(such as accounting or la w fim1s) are often compromised
of individual s w ith simil ar personali ty profil es and that
these profil es may differ markedly from other singleoccupation organi zations w ithin the sa me industry. They
argue that vocationa l interests may bring peopl e together
in an occ upati on but that persona li ty differences further
brin g people together in an organ iza tion. To the extent
th at thi s logic reflects rea li ty , characteri zations of
organi zational environments will necessari ly be more
consistent and acc urate than characterizations of
vocationa l en rironments. It fo ll ows that assess ments of
ind ividual perso nali ty-organi zational environment fit
wo uld be more consisten t and accurate, hence, yield
sb·onger res ults than assess ment s of individual
personality-vocat ional environment fit.
Considerabl e empirica l support ex ists for the idea that
homogeneity ma y be stronger in organ ization al groups
than in occupational gro ups. O'Re ill y el a!. ( 1991) found
th at bi g eight acco untin g fin11s have different c ultura l
profil es and retain diffe rent kinds of people as a function
of their values. fn a test of Sc hn eider's ( 19 87) ASA
framework , Jordan eta!. ( 1991) surwyed a samp le of 344
man agers from four orga ni zation s and found a main
e ffec t for organi zation on persona li ty and an in teraction
between occ upati on and organ ization on persona li ty
indi ca tin g that di tTerent persona liti es charac teri zed the
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same occupation as a function of the organization in
whi c h the occupation ex isted.
Schneider ( 1987) argues that organi zations over time
beco me re lative ly homo genous with regards to the kind s
o f peopl e in them through a process of attractionse lection-attrition (ASA) . ln essence, Schneider's
fra mework proposes that individual s are differentiall y
attracted to organi zations ba sed on impli c it estimates of
the
congru ence
between
their
own
personal
c harac teristics and the organi za tion's attributes that
organizations se lect individual s th at are s imilar to the
people already in them, and that individ ua ls who do not
fit an organi zation will leave it.
Schne ider's ( 1987)
ASA
framework pa rall els
Holland's ( 1985) theory of vocationa l choice. Both
Schn e ider a nd Holland contend that indi viduals
differentially enter and remain in e nvironments based on
assessments of fit between indi vid ua l a ttributes and
c haracteri stics of the e nvironme nt. C on seq uentl y, both
theories s uggest that envi ro nme nts tend toward
homogene ity. N everthel ess, there are a lso three key
differences between the two fra meworks. F irst, Schne ider
does not specify what persona l o r organi zational
c haracteri sti cs are important in assess ments of fit nor
does he indi ca te how fit sho uld be measured. In contrast,
Ho ll a nd s pec ifically id entifi es personali ty as the
important characteristic and identifi e
six di stin c t
pe rsonality types that may be used to class ify both
indi vidual s and e n vi ronme nts. Second, Ho ll and de fin es
the e nvi ronment in tem1s of voca ti o na l or occupatio na l
groups whil e orga ni za ti o nal uni ts constitute Sc hne ider' s
e nvironment of interest. F in a ll y, orga ni zationa l behavior
is the unit of ana lysis in Sc hn eider's ASA framework
w hile indi vidual be ha v ior is the focu s of Ho ll and's theory
of vocationa l c hoice.
T hu s, a v iab le synth es is of th e two th eori es would
c lass ify individual s and orga ni zation s accord in g to
Ho ll a nd's model typolog ies and s ubsequentl y assess fit
based on the degree of s imil arity be twee n these profi les .
S uc h an a pproac h offers seve ra l adva ntages ove r bo th
Holland's mode l of person-voca ti o na l fit and prior
conceptuali za ti on s of person-organi zat ion fit. F irst, th e
co nceptua li za ti on and e mpiri ca l researc h prese nted in thi s
section indi cates tha t mo re homoge ne it y exi sts w ithin
orga ni zation s than w ithin occ upa ti ona l groups. Hence,
characteri za ti o ns of orga ni zat ion s may be ex pec ted to
ha ve hi gher va li dity a nd , as a res ult , prod uce more
acc urate mea ures of fi t tha n c harac teri za ti o ns of
voca ti ons.
Seco nd , thi s a pproac h offers a conceptua li za ti o n o f
pe rso n-orga ni za tio n fi t that mo re c lose ly parall e ls po pul a r
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definition s of the con struct which generally include fit
between an individual's personality and some aspect of
the organi zation (Bowen, Ledford , & Nathan, 1991 ).
Although empirical in vestigations of fit have generally
ignored personali ty, there is some evidence that
personality may be c ritical to judgments of fit. Tom
( 197 1), for exa mpl e, asked students to describe
the mse lves, their most preferred organization, and their
least preferred organ iza tion using the Adjective Check
Li st. Tom found that the degree of s imilarity between the
se lf-description profil es and the most preferred
organi za tion profiles was signifi cantly greater than the
degree of simil arity between se lf-description profiles and
the least preferred organi zation profil es. Bretz and Judge
( 1994) de mon strated that indi viduals with high internal
locus o f contTOl were more like ly to prefer jobs in
organi zatio ns with contest mobility systems. Results of
Jvancevich and Matteson's ( 1984) in vesti gation revealed
that when Type A or Type 8 individuals joined
organizations that were s imil ar to the m (e.g. type A
indi vidua ls jo ined type A o rgani zations and visa versa),
they ex perienced significantl y less stress. Turban and
Keon ( 1993) fo und .1at indi vi dual s hi gh in need for
ac hievement prefe r to work in small er organi zations.
Lawl er ( 197 1) demo nstrated that indi vid uals who are
hi gh in ne urotici sm and low in se lf es teem are more
attracted to jobs with hi gh pay.
A lthough these studi es indicate that personali ty may
be an important determinant of person-o rgani zation fit,
there are prob le ms. For exa mpl e, many o f these studies
look at o nl y o ne aspec t o f perso na li ty such as locus of
contro l, need fo r ac hi evement, o r neurotic ism . As a
result, they fail to prov ide comprehe nsive anal yses of the
role of persona li ty 111 person orga ni zation fit.
Additi ona ll y, most of these in vesti ga ti ons have assessed
fit between indi vidu al perso nality and the orga ni zation
us ing non-co mmen surate dimen s io ns suc h as mobility
system , pa y, an d o rgani zat ion s ize. Researchers and
theori sts have long recogni zed that meanin gful
comparisons between individua ls and s ituation s require
the usc o f com mensurate dim ens ion s {Lewin , 1951 ) . As a
result, much of the person-orga ni zati o n fit resea rch loses
its pra cti ca l utility as it beco mes diffi c ult for
o rgani za ti o ns to incorporate it in thei r hirin g syste ms. In
contra st to ex isting approac hes to indi vidua l perso nali tyo rgan iza ti on fit, th e appli ca ti on of Ho ll and 's theory at the
o rga ni zat iona l leve l utili zes pe rsonality profil es, as
o pposed to so litary aspects of perso nality, and e mpl oys
co mmens urate dimen s io ns to assess person-orga ni zation
fit. T he practica lity of hirin g fo r pe rson-o rgani za tion fit
us in g ll o ll a nd ' s ca tegori es is enh anced by the ex istence
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of validated instruments that may be used to classify both
applicants and organizations based on Holl and ' s typo logy.
In summary, Holland's ( 19 85) theory of vocationa l
choice may be extended to the organi zational setting to
offer a compelling and potentiall y more, practicall y
useful dimension for assessments of person-organi zati on
fit. As such, the theory may be combined with existing
research in person-organi zation fit to yield several
propositions
regarding
the
re lati onship
between
individual personality organi zation congruence and a
variety of behavioral and attitudina l outcomes. For
example, Holland ( 1985) argues that indi viduals c hoose,
enter, and persist in environments tha t are congruent with
their personality types. Sim il arl y, conceptua l research
indicates that hi gh person-organi za tion fit may result in
low rates of absenteei sm , tum over, a nd grievance
(Bowen et al. 1991 ) . Schneider's ( 1987) ASA framework
indicates that organi zation s tend to ward homogeneity, in
part, because those who do not ti t wi ll leave the
organization. Chatman and associa tes ( 199 1; O'Rei ll y,
Chatman, & Caldwell , 199 1) provide emp irica l evidence
which indicates that indi vidual -organi zation va lue
congruency is related to intent to remain and subsequent
turnover. Thus, consistent with these arguments, I offer
the following proposition:

•

Proposition la: Indi vidua l persona lity-orga nj zation
congruence at time of hire, as assessed with the VPI
and SDS, wi ll be positi ve ly assoc iated indi vidual s '
longevity with the organi zat ion.

Research further indi ca tes that individua ls' tit w ith
thei r supervisors (Meg lino, Ra vlin , & Adkin s, 1989) and
with their co-workers (Adkj ns, Rav lin &Meglino , 1992 ;
Vancouver & Schmitt, 1991 ) may a lso be important
determinants of employee behaviors a nd attitudes. T hus, 1
offer the following suppl e menta l propos ition s:

is assoc iated w ith satisfaction and stabi li ty . Considerable
re earch indicates that person-job tit is related to
satis faction (D3\.v is, 1992). Fina ll y, research also
indi cates that congruence between indi vid ual and
orga niza tiona l va lues resu lts in greater sa ti sfacti on
(Adkjn s, Ravlin & Meglin o, 1992 ; C hatman, 199 1;
M eglino , Ravlin , & Adkin s, 1989). T hus, I offer the
fo ll ow in g proposition s:

•

Propo sition 2a: Indi vidual personali ty-organization
congruence at time of hire, as assessed with the YPI
and SD S, wi ll be positively assoc iated with
indi vidual s ' job sati sfaction.

•

Proposition 2b: Individ ua l persona lity-work group
congruence at time of hire, as assessed with the YPI
and S DS, wi ll be pos itively associated with
individua ls' subsequent job sa ti sfaction .

•

Proposi tion 2c: Indi vidual personali ty-s upervisor
congruence at time of hire, as assessed with the YPI
and SDS, will be positi ve ly assoc iated with
individua ls' subseq uent job sati sfaction.

Fina ll y, Holland's ( 1985) theory indicates that persone nv ironment congruence is associated with productivity
and creativity . Conceptual argu ments si milarly indicate
that person-enviro nment fit may be assoc iated with
in creased performance. Pervin (1968 , p. 56), for example,
indi cates that a "match" o r "best-ti t" of indi vidual to
e nvironment is viewed as express in g itself in high
perfom1ance w he reas a "lack of fit" i viewed as resulting
in decreased perfom1an ce. Theorists have made sim ilar
arguments rega rding the re lati onship between persono rgan iza tion tit and perfom1ance. Bowen et al. ( 1991 )
argue that person-o rganization tit may resu lt in more
des irab le indi vi dual behaviors. S uch behaviors ma y
in c lude pe rf
, .-mance
,
Ihu s I offer the fo ll mving
proposition s:

•

Proposition lb: Indi vidual perso na lity-work group
congruence at time of hire, as assessed with the VPI
and SDS, will be pos itive ly a soc iated w ith
individua ls' lon gev ity with the orga ni za tion.

•

Propo iti on 3a : Indi vid ual per anality-organization
congrue nce at time of hire, as asse sed w ith the YPI
and SDS, \\'ill be po sitivel y as ociated with job
performance .

•

Proposition Ic: Indi vidua l persona li ty-supe rv isor
congruence at time of hire, as assessed with the VP I
and SDS, wi ll be pos iti ve ly assoc ia ted with
individuals' longevity w ith the o rga ni za ti o n.

•

Propo
sition
3b : In dividual persona li ty-\\'o rk group
congruence at time of hire as assessed with the YP I
and SDS " ·ill be pos itivel y associated with job
performance .

Similarly, researche rs ha ve lo ng proposed that a tit
between the indi vidual and the e nvironme nt would resu lt
in greater j ob sa ti s faction (Pervi
n,
1968). Ho ll a nd ( 1985)
contend s tha t person-voca tion al enviro nme nt congruence

•

Propos ition J c: Indi vidu a l personality-supervi sor
personality co ngruence a t time of hire as assessed
with the V PI and SDS wi ll be pos il1\·e !y associated
with job pcrlonnance .
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• Conventi onal

:::::

Orgamzatwn
Modal Personality
• Reali stic
• In vesti gative
• Artistic
• Social
• Enterpri sing
• Conventiona l

Outcomes

•

Satisfaction

•

Longevity

•

Performance

Supervisor Personality
• Same Types as above
Work-Group Personality
• Same Types as above

F1gure I . Re iGtJo
nshlp

between mdJ vJd ua l persona hty-o rganJza t1on fit and JOb ou tcomes

Figure I depicts the proposed re lati onships and
resu ltin g propositions advanced in thi s paper. As shown
in the figure , both the indi vidua l and three aspects of the
o rgani zational environment (the organ ization 's moda l
personali ty, peers, and supervi sors) are assessed along
Ho ll and's dimensions. A lso as shown, personorgani zation fit is increased to th e extent the indiv idual 's
personality is congruent with each co mponent of the
organi zation 's en vironment. Person-orga ni zation fit, in
tum , is related to longevity, sa ti sfactio n, and
performance . Congruency with any one or more of the
o rgani za tional aspects indi cated in figure I (peers,
s upervi sor, and/o r modal personali ty) indi cates an
enhancement in person-organ ization fit and is ex pected to
resu lt in improved att itudes and performa nce. However,
fit and related positi ve attitudes and performance w ill
be
hi ghest
w hen the indi vidual's personal ity is
congruent with all three aspects of the orga ni za ti on ' s
enviro nment.

IMPLI CATIO NS
Implications for Resea rch
Although research on person-orga niza ti on fit is
promi s in g, there are limi tat ions th at mu st be overco me
before thi s strea m of resea rc h rea li zes its poten ti a l. For
exam pl e, a lth ough di sc uss ion s of person-orga ni za ti on fit
often imp li c itl y re fer to persona li ty as the key constru ct
for ba sis of fi t, much of th e resea rch utili zes sun·ogates
for persona li ty such as va lu es. O th er resea rch exa min es
sin g le dimen s ions of personality and thu s provides a
naJTower picture of person-orga ni zati on fit . More
prob lemat ic is the te nd ency fo r research to assess personorgani zat io n fit usin g non -co m men s urate dimensions
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such as organi zation size. T hi s paper attempts to bridge
these gaps and suggests one possibl e way researchers
may incorporate personali ty profiles into assessments of
fit and its impact on individua ls and organizations.
C learly, the most pressin g research impli cation of this
paper concerns the need to e mpiri cally test its
propositi ons.
An adeq uate test of thi s paper will
necessitate a longitudin al fie ld study. An ideal setting for
thi s study would be a large co mpany fo ll owing a
s ignifi cant hirin g effort. Potentia l data sites that may
prove particularly well -suited to co nducting a study that
tests thi s approach to person-organi za tion fit are those in
indu stries w ith hi gh turnover rates in which businesses
compete based on di fferentiation centered on a unique
image. Exa mpl es mi ght include quick-service restaurants
as turnover in that industry is typica lly quite high.
Additi onall y, many quick-service restaurants seek
differenti ation ba sed on a di stinctive image (e.g. , sports,
sex appea l etc.). Ac hievin g thi s type of differentiate
li ke ly requires a simil arly di stinct type of empl oyee.
Another idea l settin g for exa minin g person-organi zation
fit in general, and thi s approach spec ifi ca ll y, may be
those indu stries that are engaged in the se llin g of
"ex periences" such as theme parks, cas inos, or other
forms of recreat ion . A ltern ati ve ly, data co ll ection may
occur in new compani es or those that are hirin g in mass
due to a grand open ing.
As part of emp loyee o ri entat ion, all new empl oyees
co uld be adm ini stered the Self Direc ted Search (SDS)
( Ho ll and , 1985) . The SDS summarizes a person's
aspirations, occupati onal pre ferences, prefetTed acti vities,
and self-estimates of abi lity and is a commonl y used
method to c lassify individua ls and occupations according
to Ho ll and's typo logy.
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Organizational members with greater than two yea rs
tenure in the organization would al so be administered the
SDS at the same time as the new hires . Schn eider (l987)
argues that the people in the organization make the place.
Thus, an organization's personality may be directl y
assessed by administering the SDS to its current
employees. The organization and work groups within the
organization may be classified according to H oll and 's
typology based on the results of the SDS admini stered to
organization incumbents. Specifically, the hi ghest
frequency of personality type within the organi zation will
be defined as the organization's environmental type
(Meier, Keinen , & Segal, 1986). It ma y be most
appropriate to use organization me mbers with greater
than two years experience with the orga ni zation as
opposed to all organization members because the impact
of fit on attrition results in increased homogeneity over
time (Schneider, 1987). Thus , examination of indi vidua ls
with experience in the organi zation shou ld provide a
more accurate pi cture of the organi za tion a l environment .
Similarly, work groups may be c lass ifi ed ba sed on the ir
modal personality.
Following these proced ures, participants will be
assigned congruency scores based o n the degree of matc h
or similarity between the indi viduals' hi gh-point code
from the SDS and the high point code of the
organization. Holland ( 19 85) notes that re la ti ons among
types, among environments, and between types and
environments are hexagona l in nature. He further
provides a hexagonal model that an·anges both types and
environments
according
to
the ir
psychol ogica l
similarities. Types and environments that are closer
together on the hexagon are more psychologica ll y related
while those that are farther apart are more different . Thi s
hexagonal model may be used to de fin e different leve ls
of person-organi zation fit ba sed on the ga p between a n
individual's personality type and the orga ni za tion's type.
After the nevv hires have a n adequate o pportunity to
leam the job and become fami li ar with th e o rga ni za ti o nal
culture, a second survey may be admi ni stered . Th is
survey should tap individual s ' job satisfaction , inte nti o ns
to re main with the orga ni za tion. T hi s data could a lso be
supple mented with data concerning the new hire 's job
performance. T he rel ationship be twee n e mpl oyees· fit
scores at time of hire and their s ub seque nt satisfact ion ,
turnover intention s, and performa nce wo uld provide th e
test of the proposition s advanced in thi s pa per.
To the extent that resea rch supports the a rguments
advanced here, thi s paper btidges seve ra l of the
limitations in current person-organi zation fit researc h.
However, thi s only a first ste p and additiona l resea rch on
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indi vid ual personali ty-organi zati on fit is needed in
several rega rd s. Ln parti cul ar, future researc h should
exa min e other poss ibl e ap proaches to incorporatin g
persona li ty assessments into eva luati ons of personorganizat ion fit. O ne poss ibl e approach may be to assess
persona li ty in terms of the five fa ctor model (Go ldberg,
1990). Resea rchers may also defi ne the organization
based on membe rs' perceptions of an "idea l" candidate
rather than on the members' actua l personality profi le s.
Co mparative studies w hi ch compa re the predictive
va liditi es of the va ri ous a lternative approaches to
indi vidual personality-organi za tio n fit with the approach
adva nced here may prove particularly fruitful. In
add iti on , personality is only one dimension of persono rga ni za tion fit. T hus, future research should also begin
incorporatin g the va tious potential dimensions of fit (e.g.
va lu es, goa ls, personality) i.nto one co herent fra mework.
Tn sum , an impress ive a mount of research is
accumul ati ng in the area of person-organi zation fit. Two
c hall enges that re main are to consider more holi sti c
dime nsion s of fit and to increase the practical uti li ty of
app roac hes to person-organ izatio n fit. This paper
s uggests one avenue w hereby organ izations may begin
hirin g fo r perso n-organi za tion fit. Continued research in
thi s do main promises va luab le practi cal and theoretical
oppo rtuniti es.

Implications for Practice
T hi s paper also has implications for both teaching and
practice. Busin ess schools typicall
y
focus on preparing
thei r students for jobs in a particu lar in dustry o r vocati on.
A lthough thi s is certainl y an impo rtant functio n of the
bus in ess sc hoo l c urriculum , students will also benefit to
th e ex tent that they are tau ght that the nature of a
particu lar vocn"t io may vary cons iderabl y from one
o rga ni zation to another. lt would also behoo ve business
fa c ui ty and student coun selor to educate students as to
the importa nce of pe rson-o rgani zation fit and to the
rea lity that their career success and satisfaction wil l be
e nhan ced to the extent they choose organi zation s they fit
we ll with. To help students make assessments and
c hoices a long these lines, busine ss school s may also
con s id er ad mi ni steri ng the SDS to its students (a nd
potentiall y orga ni zations rec ruiti ng on ca mpus) as they
begin their job search process.
business
condition s
require
th::lt on
n iza
s
C hanging
o r}.[a
ti
become in creasingl y fl exi ble . Thi s
n c~ess itate s th:H they hire lo r the organi zation . based on
pcrson-organi,ca tion fit, rather than for the job, based on
person-job lit (Bowen et al , 199 1). T he app roach
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